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VIOLIN RECITAL AT USO NOVEMBER 8 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
James Zagami. violinist. will perform at the University of 
San Diego Sovember 8 in a recital with pjanist Larry LeBlanc. 
The oncert is at 8 p.m. in Founders Hall French Parlor. 
Z i•mi received his AB from San Diego State University nd 
his Master s in Music (violin) from Florida State University. He 
has performed with the SDSU Symphony and the Atlanta Symphony, 
and in 1970 he won a Musical Merit Foundation Award. He current l y 
teaches au s · c p ivately and at Mesa Evening College. 
Pian ist Larry LeBlanc also attended SDSU and has performed 
locally o~ television and at universitites. He won a Musical 
Merit Foun da tion Award in 1969. 
The pro r ~m will include: 
Bach : Sonata in G ~inor 
Be e t h~ven: Sonata in C Minor Opus 30 No. 2 
Lalo: ymphonie Espanol Opus 21 
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